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WTU To Pass Tax Cuf 
On To Oustomers

Savinge resulting from tbe re
daction in Federal income taxes 
will be passed on to West Texas 
Utilities customers according to 
plans for system-wide rate re
ductions announced today. These 
reductions in rates will save ous
tomers about $1 miHion annually, 
approximately 2 8% at this time. 
Savings will be even greater as 
electric sales grow.

Eugene Allison, WTU LodaJ 
Manager announced that ttie 
Company plans to pass on tbe full 
benefits of tbe tax reduction 
i/bicb it  will receive under tbe 
new tax law. Under tbe new law 
the income tax on corporations 
wilt be reduced in two steps of 2% 
each Tbe corporate income tax 
Will go from 52 to 50% in 1964 
and from 50 to 48% in 1965.

**We are giving customers tbe 
benefit at both tbe tax reduction 
already established for 1964 and 
the tax reduction scheduled for 
1965/* Cal Young, WTU Pqesident 
said. **Passing thlb tax saving on 
to customers in the form of rate 
reductions will simply leave tbe 
Company with the same rate of 
return it has been earning **

WTU supplies electric service 
for Hedley and 166 other West 
Hexas towns and communities in 
50 counties extending from tbe 
Red River to tbe Rio Grande

^  UONS ROAR
The Hedley High School girls 

basketball team will be tbe guests 
of tbe Lions Club at next week’s 
meeting A good topper and a 
good program has been promised. 
Come, eating time it 7*.30 p. m.

Last week tbe Boy Scouts put 
on a nice program, Lawrence 
Neese of Clarendon, District Com
missioner of Adobe Walls Council, 
B. 8. A , presented tbe new troop 
charter. Graham Brinson and 
Alva Simmons, who were members 
of tbe first Hedley Scout troop^ 
were present. This troop was or
ganised by J. Claude l^ l ls , now 
of Memphis, the latter part of 

, 1910.
There were 53 present at last 

week's meeting. Let’s keep up 
the good attendance.

' "■ o .......
Ray Smith has been visiting his 

sister at El Paso.

Greenbelt Dam Public Schoois Week
The engineers, attorneys bnd 

bond men bavd been putting to
gether tbe odds and ends tbe last 
ten days

A crew has been working on 
Lake Creek to determine what is 
necessary to be done to obtain 
emergency w ater The Authority 
will be allowed to obtain five mil
lion gallons of water a day from 
this source.

The attorneys and bond men 
think there is a possibility of get
ting a cheaper rate on tbe bonds 
than tbe 3 |%  interest first expect
ed. This will save tbe Authosity 
many thousands of dollars in tbe 
thirty five year period of tbe 
bonds.

No meeting of tbe Authority 
baa been held lately but one is ex
pected soon Probably before we 
go to press.

Mis. Ohailey Myers
Fon«ra1 services for Mrs Char

ley Mjrers, 79, who passed away 
Tuesday of last week at Ringgold, 
were held Thursday in the First 
Baptist Church there. Burial was 
in a Dallas cemetery.

Mrs Myers was born Feb. 14, 
1885 at Winnsboro. She was mar
ried to Charlie Myers in Wood 
County in 1903 They moved to 
Donley County in 1905, and lived 
here until 1927. Mr Myers passeti 
away at Ringgold Oct 26, 1957.

Survivors ioolude five daughters, 
Mrs Nella Mae Anders and Mrs. 
Bennett Skinner of Dallas, Mrs. 
Helen Sims of Dublin, Mrs. Ina 
McDuffy of Eureka, Calif., and 
Mrs Margie Brown of Ardmore, 
Okla.; three sons, Johnny Myers 
of Hedley, Ernest Myers of AIbu 
querque and James Myers of Los 
Angeles, Calif.; 22 grandobilden 
and 25 great-grandchildren.

LEGION NEWS
The local post will bold the Le

gion’s 45th birthday party in con
nection with the regular meeting 
this Tuesday night A free hot 
supper of beef, beans, and tbe 
trimmings will be served.

Tbe business meeting is sched
uled to s tart at 7:30 p. m and 
food served at 8:00. Local Le
gionnaires who have been contin
uous members the 45 yeaiw are 
Malcolm Glass and AlvaShnmons.

As a highlight of Public Schools 
Week in tbe local schools, an as
sembly program will be given at 
3 o’clock Friday afternoon, March 
6, a t which time Glenn Tboren 
will present a program on Gyro
scopes Mr. Thoren has workwd 
with young people in tbe educa
tional and recreational field, hav
ing worked with the Park and 
Recreation Departments over tbe 
last four years. He was responei 
blefor both planning and super
vision of young peoples education
al and recreational programs. Mr 
Thoren comes from Southern Cal 
ifornia where be attended Santa 
Ana College 

looKrded in Mr. Thoren’s pro-.I
g;ram is equipment presented by 
tbe Sperry Gyroscope Corporation 
because of the educational value 
of Mr. Tboren’s presentation.

Supt. Kenneth Sams says that 
tbe school would be happy for 
patrons to CwUie early and visit 
classes, then attend tbe program.

Gay Nineties Revue
Two nights of variety entertain

ment will be staged by tbe Mem
phis Little Theatre with the co
operation of six other Memphis 
clubs tbe evenings of March 9 and 
10 in tbe nei| community auditor
ium in Memphis.

This rev\ie of the gay and flam
boyant 1890’e, boasting an excel- 
lent east of local talent, promioea 
tbe spectators two hours of com
edy, dancing. music, and refresh
ments on tbe * bill of fare ”

Hiekets are on sale by the Busi
ness and Professional Women, Che 
price being $1 for adults and 50^ 
for students, with no reserved 
seats.

Among tbe east is Letba Spring
er of Hedley, playing the past of 
Diamond Lil.

Tbe revue begins each night a t 
8 o’clock.

Mrs. Rose Burgan
We note in last week’s Welling

ton Leader that Mrs. Rose Couch 
Burgan, 63, of Tyler, passed away 
there Feb. 18. Foneral services 
and burial were a t Tyler.

Mrs Burgan was reared in Wei- 
Ungton and was a former teacher 
in tbe Hedley schools. She was 
the first teacher of this editor, and 
probably of several others still 
living here.

Lions AuctioD Sale
Don’t forget the big Lions Club 

auction this Friday, March 6. 
They have a nice variety of items 
listed for sale, and you may find 
tbe veay item you need a t a  bar
gain price.

Free coffee will be eerved all 
day, and dinner will be served in 
tbe Lions Den.

Phil Walker and Cal Walker of 
Claude will serve as auctioneers 
free of charge.

Pies Needed
All ladies of tbe town who will 

donate a pie for the Lions Club 
auction sale on March 6 are re
quested to bring them to tbe Lions 
Den on tbe morning of tbe sale.

Node« ^
Marion-Kay Pure Vanilla and 

Pure GranulsAed Black Pepper for 
sale by Hedley F. H A. For 
prompt delivery phone 856-2471 
or 856-3061.

1919 Study Qub
Tbe 1919 Study Club noet 

day evening, Rsb. 25 in tbe Lione 
Den with a salad supper, the 
guests being the Garden Club and 
SodalKas Club. Tbe tables were 
carried out in tbe club colors, 
green and white, and tba elob 
flower, white narnation. White 
carnations and candles rnerked 
tbe speaker’s table

Mrs Taylor called tbe house to 
order and welcomed the guests. 
Mrs. Petty gave tbe devotional, 
and Mrs. Miller gave tbe invoca
tion. Mrs Jewell presented oui* 
guest speaker, Mrs Joe R itter, 
who gave a review of the book, 
"The Seent df Water,** written by 
Elisabeth Goudge.

Tbe affair was enjoyed by 45 
members and guests.

Attend Funeral
A numberof Hedleyans attend

ed tbe funeral services of Ode 
Caraway a i Clarendon Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. (Alabama) Hill had 
the misfoviune to be burned about 
tbe face when gee acoumulated in 
the oven exploded.

— o ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. BM Hoggard and 

son Billy of Albuquerque visited 
the Kay Autrys and otiier rela
tives here last week end.
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REP. BILL HEATLY

Rep. Bill Heatly 
Is Candidate For 
Representative
Representative W. S. (Bill) 

Heatly of Paducah has authorized 
the Hedley Informer to make his 
formal announcement as a candi- 
dte for re-election as Representa
tive from the 82nd Legislative Dis
trict comprised of Hall, Childress, 
Cottle, Donley, Foard, Hardeman, 
Motley and Wilbarger Counties.

In announcing his candidacy, 
Mr. Heatly made the following 
statement.

In ten years service in the Leg
islature, I have acted on the theory 
that my primary responsibility 
was to represent the views and in
terests of the people of my dis
trict and to act as their spokesman 
in their dealings with the State 
government. My conviction in the 
soundness of this policy is based 
on the fact that special groups are 
well represented through their or
ganizations by persons who have 
large office and field staffs and 
plenty of money with which to car
ry on their activities.

In addition, the State govern
ment, functioning through ap- 
proximtaely 150 commissions, 
boards and other agencies, is ably 
represented by people employed 
for that purpose. These agencies 
have the responsibility of collect
ing taxes, making regulations gov
erning business and professional 
activities, and making arrests un
der certain conditions. They also 
assess and collect fines and penal
ties and have authority to insti
tute civil court action.

My service to the individual cit
izen includes obtaining for per
sons in need of special care ad
mission to hospitals and special 
schools maintained by the State. 
During my ten year in the Legis
lature I have handled hundreds of 
applications of this nature. Knowl
edge of the law and long exper
ience in such matters enable me 
to be helpful to constituents in 
matters of this kind without cost 
to them.

Of importance to citizens of 
the 82nd District is the fact that 
three of tbe five terms I have 
served in the House I have been 
honored with the chairmanship of 
an important committee. I am par
ticularly proud of the fact that I 
have headed the House Appropria
tions Committee in two sessions, a 
distinction enjoyed by only one 
previous House member. My work 
with the Appropriations Commit
tee has given me a thorough knowl
edge and understanding of the

functions of all the state agencies.
It is my feeling that counties 

in the 82nd District represent a 
fair cross-section of the interests 
and needs of the entire State. Con
sequently, in representing inter
ests of the people in my district, 
I feel I am doing a good job for 
all of Texas.

One of the issues which always 
arises in my campaign involves 
<my attitude toward various organ
ised business and professional 
groups. In this connection I think 
it is fair to state that such groups 
as organized profession, buiness- 
es and labor have a perfect right 
to organize and maintain lobbies 
in Austin to represent their inter
ests.

But I also believe that none of 
these is entitled to special priv
ileges or favors particularly in 
such matters o f taxation. For ex
ample, I believe workers have a 
right to organize a union to pro
mote their interests, but I also be
lieve that no individual should be 
compelled to join a union or to 
contribute to a campaign funds of 
any political party or candidate in 
order to hold a job in Texas. I also 
believe that the beer industry has a 
right to maintain a lobby for pro
moting its legitimate interests, 
but I believe that beer should be 
taxed in the same ratio to sales val
ue as cigarettes and gasoline are 
at the present time.

These examples illustrate my 
philosophy of government, but 
naturally my views do not always 
suit representatives of special in
terests which seek or already en
joy special favors. One of the re
sults is that in my races for re- 
election I have had well-financed 
and well-organized opposition 
particularly from representatives 
of the beer industry, with help 
from certain other organized 
groups. I am sure this year’s cam
paign will be no exception in this 
regard. Agents from some of thes#* 
special interests will be at work in 
the 82nd District trying to bnng 
about my defeat. Every member 
they can elect to the House of 
Representatives will make it easier 
for them to obtain special favors.

Of special importance, because 
it will be discussed in this cam
paign, is my record of sponsoring 
increased appropriations for all 
branches of education. Appropria
tions by the 58th Legislature for 
education represented marked in
creases over appropriations foi 
the previous biennium. The in
crease in my appropriations bill for 
higher education was $63,867,667. 
This represented an increase of 29 
per cent and the increase for pub
lic schools was $103,950,952, mak
ing a total increase in the field of 
education of $167,818,619. I think 
my record will support the state
ment that I have been a genuine 
friend of education throughout my 
service in the Legislature.

It is impossible to discuss in de
tail all of the matter I would like 
to mention. I would jiut say, how
ever, that my record shows that 1 
have consistenty repreMnted my 
people in this area by assisting the 
farmer, students with part-time 
jobs in college, the elderly people 
who have had probems with the 
Welfare Department and other 
individuals who have dealings with 
3tate agencSe^

I was bom on a farm near Mart. 
Texas, attended public schools 
there and later attended Decatur 
Baptist College. After graduation 
there I entered Bayor University, 
receiving a BA and LLB degree 
in 1936. I married Jonnie Green 
Hawkins of Wichita Falls. We 
have three sons, Gene and Bill,

who are presenty attending Bay
lor University and Stan, w’ho is 
presently attending Schreiner In
stitute. We are members of the 
First Christian Church in Padu
cah where I serve as elder on 
the Official Board and chairman 
of the Building Committee. I am 
also engaged in the practice of law 
and the farming and ranching bus
iness in Cottle and Dickens Coun
ties.

I appreciate the fine support I 
received in Donley County two 
years ago. I hope my service has 
been satisfactory and that I may 
have the support ol the people in 
Donley County in the coming elec
tion.

S«e M yril« K arkp atrU  foi 
flowers or loow« order at W Bjoo

DUB'S BARBER SHOP

Taylor Motor Co.
NEW &  USED CARS 

SEE IIS FOR A FAIR DEAL 
Financing ArrangeA 

P hune 8.^S-320I

See or Call
TAYLOR’S FLYING SERVICE
for defoliation or any other type of 
aerial spraying.

i

F O W L E R S  D R U G
Mempliia» 'lexmm

Diess np yonx home from oni 

beavtifnl selectioB of

liv ing  Room Snites 

and Bedroom Suites
Terms if desired

MOFFm HARDWARE COMPANY
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42 Club
The 42 Cfub met Thursday 

night, Feb. 27.<in the homeof Mrs 
Verda Hall Cofiee, pop. cookies 
aod caody were served to Mes
dames W A Pierce, J. M. Baker, 
Winfred Doherty, Harve Wilson, 
Slats DeBord, Bill Waddell, Bill 
Jones, Alfred Spalding HerUte 
Moreman.C R Hunsucker, R A 
Parks, John Tate, L Petty, Miss 
Jessie Davis and a new member, 
Mrs Henry Moore, and the host
ess, Mrs Hall

Volleyball Time 
Is Here Again

Don’t forget to attend the vol
leyball tournament here this week 
end foi^some good games and lots 
of fun

Pete Newman of Cousins Home 
at Memphis was a Hedley visitor 
Monday.

Mrs T. J. Cherry visited the 
Troy Browns at Vernon Sunday

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For State Representative, Dist. 82: 

W. 8. (BILL) HEATLY
For District Judge 100th Jud. I>ist: 

CHARLES L. REYNOLDS 
ALLEN HARP

For District Attorney 100th Jud. Dist; 
JOHN R. GILLHAM

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector 
LONNIE [BILL] CORNELL 
VERGIL T. McPh e r s o n  

TRUETT BEHRENS 
L. E. (DOCK) YANKIE

For County Commissioner, Free. 3, 
A. G. ALEXANDER 

JUNIOR HILL 
F. M. MURRAY 

WOODROE W. FARRIS
For County Attorney:

CLYDE SLAVIN 
BILL LOWE

For County School Supt. :
RUTH M. RICHERSON

For Justice of Peace', Precinct 3: 
M. O. WEATHERLY

CLASSIFIED ADS
The Wishbone w ii never replace 

Backbone. Nothing replaces insurance 
when rxeded. C. L. Johnson Insurance 
Agency

For Rent—the S. G. Adamson 
building between Wilson Drug and 
Pickett Grocery. A. W. Anderson, 
RqlI Estate Broker, Hedley, Texas.

17tf
Wanted; Real Estate Listings. 

A. W. (Andy) Anderson 
Real Estate Broker

For Sale—the Hathaway lots in 
Hedley. See Andy Anderson. 14tt

Let us sell your Real Estate. 
A. W. Anderson 
Real Estate Broker

For Monuments, Curbing and 
Grave Covers, see M. O. Weatherly. 
Terms if desired.

Do you want to buy or sell Real 
Estate? A W. Anderson,

Real Estate Broker

Hamburger Meat, lb.
Block Chili, lb. .49 Boiled Ham, lb. 
Pressed Ham, lb. .39 Bologna, lb. 
Frofitjr.Acres Biscuits, 4 for 
Pillsbury Apple Turnovers, packed 8 
Supreme Old Fashioned Sugar Cookies 
Sunshine Vienna Fingers 
Fancy Bean.Sponts 
Santa Rosa Pineapple, 9 oz.

49
89
39
.33
.49
35

16
16

See the windows and counters for other prices.
A variety of Frozen Fruits & Vegetables, also Fresh 
Fruits & Vegetables, Lane’s Ice Orean.
We give Gunn Bros. Stamps.

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y

Mrs. Brdwn Writes
The Hedley Informer,
Hedley, Texaa 
Dear Mr. Boliver:

I moved to Bonham Jan. 12. 
I have been sick with my heart. 
Dr. Vincent said he would not 
give me 15  ̂for my heart Well,I 
hawe paid him aod druggist |70 
so I thought I would sell it to him 
ior 15^

But my niece and her husband 
have been caring for me, and my 
stepson and wife said they would 
pay my way on an airplane so I 
flew on an airplane to Tampa, 
Florida. Feb 20tb. I am enjoy
ing myaelt very much. They gave 
me my supper and four cigarettes 
on the plane but I thought I 
would wait a while before 1 smoke 
the cigarettes.

If I don’t ever see the Hedley 
folks I want to meet them in a 
better world My niece and step
children treat me kind. The doc
tor said I might live 15 minutes 
or 1 might live 20 years. Well, 1 
am ready to go when the Lord 
calls me, and tell Bro Simmons to 
sing that song, ** When the Roll is 
Called Up Yonder ”

If you Hedley folks want to en
joy life a while just catch a plane 
and fly to Tampa Florida

Mrs Laura S Brown 
c-o W C. Brown 
8577 75ub Place 
Largo, Florida

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen were 

called to Meridian, Miss . to at
tend funeral services for Mr. Af 
ten’s brother. Rev. Brooks Alien, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
.at Prentiss, Miss.

. ¿ B a B B a B B K C S S 3 B a B B t3 E B Z B K C B S a B a a B B S a B S C S . *

Leon Doherty lefO Sunday to 
attend the Lions Crippled Chil
dren’s Camp aO Kerrville. He 
wae accompanied there by Mrs 
Leon Doherty, Mrs. W. P Doher
ty and Mrs. Jack Donald Doherty 

—- ' o  ■—
Clarence Mendenhall has been

ill in the VA hospital at Amarillo.

Aden Carver, grandson of the 
Alabama Bills, and wife from 
Lowry Air Force Base in Denver, 
Colo , spent a few days in Hedley 
before going on to North Carolina. 
They will stop by bis sister’s in 
Atlaota, Ga.

Castor Bean Meeting
County Agent Flip Breedlove 

announces a meetnng on eastoi 
beans for 7:30 p m.on March 11, 
in the community room of the 
Farmers State Bank at Clarendon. 
John Anderson of the Baker Cas
tor Oil Co. will be speaker for the 
meeting. He will diecass eon- 
tract growing of castor beans and 
prices that wdl be paid under eon- 
tratet by the Baker Castor Oil Co., 
also varieties aod eeed for growers.

Breedlove is urging all interest
ed farmers in Donley County to 
attend, as this might be a crop for 
supplement income on the farm.

Mrs H. C. McMahan of Lub
bock visited her mother Mrs. R. 
E Darnell over the week end.

Olyodon Cherry visited 
Tuesday from Amarillo.

here

The Lynn Cherry family 
Amarillo visited here last week.

•f

Singing

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Dickson bf 
Amarillo visited the Will Dicksons 
Sunday

o ........
Rev. aod Mrs S A. Wolfe of

There will be singing at the 
Cbureh of the Naxareoe next Fri
day at 7:45 p. m. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

This singing will be a regular 
event every Friday night.

City Election
Please take notice that an elee- 

tion will be held at the City Hall 
in Hedley on Tuesday, April 7, to 
elect a mayor and three aldermen 
for the city of Hedley. The two 
aldermen receiving the firtt and 
second largest number of voice 
will be elected for two years, and 
the third man for one year.

Any qualified ertixen may ran 
for these officec. Deadline for 
placing a name on the ballot 
be March 7.

will

Notice
Marion-Kay Pure Vanilla and 

Pure Granulated Blaek Peppev for 
sale by Hedley F. H A. For 
prompt delivery phone 856-2471 
or 856-3061.

Notice
People make the news and yoor 

newspaper is always Interested in 
what you’ve done Let us know 
if you have: Died, married, en
listed, graduated, been bom, left 
town, been shot, struck oil, had 
triplets, been lynched, been robbed, 
been elected, bad a fh«, been ar
rested, fdund a still, been promot
ed, written a book, inherrited

Goodlett visited here last wCek I million, committed a murdpr.
end. stuck up a bank, bought a bdme.

■d " .
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Morris
Sand & Gravel

CARL MORRIS JR. 
Masonry sand 

Concrete sand and gravel 
Irrigation well gravel 
Gravel for driveways 

Yard leveling
Memphis, 259'2556 Medley
321 N. 9th Box 86

O I B ’ S BABBEB SHOP

Jimmie’s Garage
Sellerai Bepairing 

See tts for all kiads of auto 
aid tractor repairiog at a 

reasooable price.

Jimmie Youree

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residenc« OPTOMETRIST Office 

Phone TR4-3486 Phone TR4-373S

Clarendon« Texas

Por

S  Harlan’ s Flowers |
Remember the new phone no. 

856-2451
Willie Johnson, Rep

Dr. Jack L. Rose 
Optometrist

505 Main St.« Phone 259-221€ 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Cloeed Saturday Afternoons

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas 
Phone 856-3101

The 1964 flamclcss deftric Frigidaire washers and 
dryers offer complete freedom from washday drudgery. 
They’re completely automatic and virtually mainte
nance fm .

The washer is equipped with a unique 3-ring agi
tator which keeps dothes in the under water "AAion 
Zone,” removes lint,guards against tangling, and unfolds 
every piece to dean them inside and out. And by the 
way, the washer automatically dispenses bleach and 
detergent, whether liquid or powder.

The Flowing Hear dryer tumbles clothes gendy on 
a cushion of air, pampering the finest fiibrics. And the 
Automatic Dry control shuts the dryer off when dothes 
are ’just-right’ dry.

No other washer and dryer approaches Frigidaire 
for quality, advancement, and performance.

 ̂1

'ri

F O R  L i S S  f N A N
(ertrag»)

00
m e ti/M f--e h tr  r tg r h r  dain i p o f m aié) 

mmf U vMb yw i

th€ Frigidaire washers and matching 
electric dryers at yean ¡TTU shdwrom.

FUI WIMING
U WTtJ n t w t f «  w h o ______
UMir aèaetric iiathM éryón tram WTU (OT kMkl ■mili.B««

W f e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

C o m p a r e
a n  in v e s to r

o w n e d  c o m p e m y

SAUNDERS BUTANE fU.
Prompt delivery of BotaBe 

and Propane.
A LS O  BEW  ABB I S E D  CARS

If we don’t have what 
you want, we will get it.

fmprovod 
Baty-MU 
Formuhl

N E W

M U d U O ID  
Bulk Laxative

POWDER
■iterai VB(t* 

Jn t adr ta 
water...ITs pteaniliy Cavoisd.

■■d bttep 
ainfite con*

tdiMlioa.

A T  O U R  D RU G STORE

FOWLERS DRUG
ii»9 Texas

'? •i' ■ .'rV-*' '
i.r.
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver, Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $2.50 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas

Entered as second class m atter O ctober 28, 1910. at the post 
office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

In caae of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for dam ages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— ^Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

SECURITY STATE BANK
Hedley, Texas

50 Y E A R S

Of Continuous

Service
Member Federal Depoeit Innoance CorporatioB

Come in and see our complete
line of

Livestock &  Poultry 
Remedies &  Vaccines

;; a*

See US for your School Supplies. 
Hv^.^ll-kinds of Gift Items.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
• i e

Where You Are Always Welcome 
P M R E 856-9811

i  .

DUB'S BARBER SHOP

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL & GAS 
Western Auto Tires 

and Supplies

Wrecker Service
Phone Day 856-2021 

Night 856-2722

We wOl btiy your 
•unk iron and roetal

llediey Laundry
You do it or we do it. i 
Finish Work at Laundry | 

Dried if Desired.
We Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 8.‘>5'3.38I

Dorothy’s i 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Mrs. Dorothy Brinson and Mrs. 
Mattie Mendenhall, Operators 

Phone 856 3141

12-piece Oveamre Srt $

I yours for only
I with 1 gal. or more o f a  

Minnesota Paints product

935
I

Stop in today and get this 
beautiful,. 12-piese copper-tint
Ovenware set by Anchor Hocking for only $2.35 and 
your purchase of one gallon or more of a Minnesota 
Paint product. TTiis practical set includes: 1— 9” Pie 
Plate; I— 8” Cake Pan (ro u n d ); 1 —  I quart 
Casserole with Cover; 1— 6 J4 "x I 0 '/4’ Utility Baking 
Pan; 1— 5” Deep Loaf Pan and 6 ^ 6 -o u n c e  Custard 
Cups.

DecortUe your entire 
home with high quality 
Minnesota Paint 
products—over 
1200 Colors!

MINNESOTA
PAINTS ‘

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
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1 F O E  L E S S . ^
Shurfresh Biscuits, 4 for 
Shurfresh Oieo, 2 for 
Food King Oleo, 2 lb. for 
Shurfine Shortening, 3 lb. tin 
Food King Shortening, 3 lb. tin

A

Shurfine Salad Dressing, qt. jar 
Wesson Oil, pt. bottle, 2 for 
Shurfine Beans & Potatoes, 2 for 
Shurfine Sliced Beets, 2 for 
Pink Salmon, tall can 
Kraft Marshmallow Cream, 2 for 
Zest Hand Soap, 3 for

.29

.35

.29

.59

.56

.39

.49

.29

.25

.63

.45

.45

Tender Crust Bread

Large loaf .25
Tender Crust Brown & Serve Rolls .25 
Why pay more for first quality bread?

MARKET SPECIALS

FRESH PORK CHOPS, lb. 49

LONG HORN BACON. 2 lb. .99

SALT PORK, lb. 35

LEAN BEEF RIBS, lb. 33

LOIN STEAK, lb. 73

SHURFINE COFFEE
Reg. or Drip 

Lb. .63

SUNKIST LEMONS, dozen

YORK APPLES. 4 lb. bag 

YELLOW ONIONS, lb.

39

.49

.09

SWEET POTATOES, lb. . 1 2 1

SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery & Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamps - Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OP SEKVHX 
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SAITIRDAY

■ t

I


